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Elective Recital: 
Alyssa A'Hearn, horn
Mary Ann Miller, piano
Margaret Kelly, horn
William Llarch, horn
Emma Staudacher, horn
Jason Ferguson, trumpet
Aaron Scoccia, trumpet
Ethan Zawisza, trombone
Bill Connors, tuba
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Thursday, February 23, 2012
8:15 p.m.
Program
Sonhos Jean-François Lèzè
Sonata in Bb minor
Andante Cantabile
Allegro
Andante
Vivace
Georg Philipp Telemann
Intermission
Nocturno, Op. 7 Franz Strauss
There Will Be Rest Frank Ticheli
arranged by Alyssa A'Hearn
Somebody to Love
 
 
 
Freddy Mercury
transcribed by Alyssa A'Hearn
Alyssa A'Hearn is from the studio of Alex Shuhan.
